




































Blood pledge birds will be taken 
until noon today at the Wood 
booth outside of 






president  of the 
SJS Vet-
erans
 Club, sponsors of the 
drive.  
This is being done, he explained, 
in order that anyone desirous of 
giving blood, who has not turned 
in his pledge card. may do so. 
Members of the 












 Union from 1 to 4 
p. m. today. The blood 
will go to 
the Santa Clara 
County  Regional 
Blood 
Bank.  
More than 300 pints of blood 
have been pledged by SJS
 students 
and faculty.
 members late Friday 
afternoon,
 Don Campbell. 
publi-
city chairman 
of the club, dis-
closed. Campbell 
said
 the vets are 












 MONDAY, JANUARY 












































































be appointed by 
Milton  
Itendahl,













One committee  will draft
 a res-
olution to 























dallIehe.   
ehort-terse  
seteetakaibilillid  
problems  as they 
itr 
both-
ing staff. A 
thirtil will conduct a 
long-term
 research project into the 
duties and 










members  of this re-
search 
group  will be 
considered  
Feb. 10. 

























Society  for 
























All Korean veterans should sign 















































of Sigma Chi 



























































































For High Schools 
In 
San
 Jose Area 
An all -day music clinic for
 mu-
sicians and 
educators  from high 
schools
 in the 
area
 was held in 
the 














 'redeemer of 
music, was general
 chairman of 
the clinic. 
Harold Johnson, associate pro-
fessor of music,  conducted a 
band 













































































































































 the number 
of fresh-
men, especially male,






 Fresh hope to 
name an 



























week's trip to 
Castle-
wood Country 
Club,  will be in-





































































Tuesd,  y 
















































WAS'H1NCTON,  (UP) 









Keating  (R -N. 
Y.  an- 
SACRAMENTO
 ttIPI
 The As- a 
comeback 
campaign.  






















 who accept Red Mina's 
offer  to visit 




 said the bill would au-
thorise appropnetion of 
funds to 
meet all 
-reasonable"  expellees 
Incurred



























trip may cost." 
"ULASE-911111E" PARLEY
 
LONDON (UP) Britain's 
For-
eign Office said Friday 
urgent
 


















review with the United Stake." 
a 
Foreign  Defter spolisarnan said. 
President To 
Talk 
At Diluter  
Tonight  
Dr. John T. Wahlipebrt. presi-
dent of San 







cation." at a dinner this evening, 














/11es'Peary Mader, dormer ISM 
graduate,
 is the 'swam 
elleinnen
 

























































































and  Red China. a Nib 
on
 atom 
































Drive:  1-5 p. 















Men's  tent 
net-ttigallien  
Amaniutie  De-
partineaL  After 
genie. Student 
Union, 






Student  Union. 
leashatiall:  
San Jose 
State  vs. 







 dhow Theta Chi, 
$
 







Jae.  111 
SJS--Plemisk vs Mon-
terey  Peninsula 
Colierd,  4:15 p. 
Men's gym 
Illashstikali:






























































































a while  
we 
thought
 that Pogo's  
Olefinoke
 




































 there are 
,esisons
 
for not bridging some of the slush 
pen& 
here.  








































Money  fit, 
improvement











































4, The faculty places
 
























 for it) 






 with the walk running 
behind
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. any 




 - colity 
would 


























-Entertainment  Idea 
Becomes
 Greek
 Show.  













 ago, has snow




 et San 




 (and then all of them were 

























corned. There was no compet  
or public 
audience. By 1951 (X1r 
little show wax the 
"All-Greek M 
show"  
and drew a capeefty
 crowd 























that in 1952 it 
became a lit-
--tie too "collegiate"
 for certain 
-campus
 tastes. So, now the 
scripts 
are surveyed




























to all the hour*.
 Issithig them 
































 have been 
Theta Chi alums




had  Mary 
Braunstein,
 
clams of 'e2, and Dick 
Calumet, 
class of '53 
Bob 
Cinder,  disk jock-
ey on is 
















dominate  the 
production.  
Titer, are



















































































popetartty  with 
students.
 "We 
doret  want critico,




























 four minutes 
per skit. 
1  








la* West of Campus 
FRESNO, 
Calif.,
 Jan. 21 (UP) 
News editors of San
 Joaquin Val-
ley newspapers convened today at 












 is sponsored by 
the editors aed the college Jour-
nalism Department, Chairman of 
the session was Clifford 
Schlegel,  
managing editor of the Merced 
Sun -Star. 







































 was asked to 
arrange a speaker for 
the next 
meeting and 

























In Meeting Tonight 
Many things 
are  planned for 
tomorrow
 
night's Ski Club 
meet-
ing, 













skiing, a movie, and 
plans for the two next ski trips. 
Reservations 














the Crest trip 
are urged to 
make 
their reservations
 by Feb. 1 to 
insure a place to stay. 
Bride Returns 
To SJS Job 
There's a 
new.nArne  on the 
Eng-
lish 
office staff tBday. 
Mrs. Alan Gerblick resumed her 
pest this morning 
as
 secretary of 
the English office
 which Miss 
Patty Inwood left a week ago. 
Miss Dillwood 
became  Mrs. Ger-
Wick Sunday, Jan. 
16,  when she 
married Alan Gerblick in the  First 
Congregational Church. 
During  her 
week-long honeymoon, Mrs. 
Ger-
blick's duties as secretary were 
taken over 













1134, at San Jou, Calif., 
weedier
 Ow act 




Newspaper  Poblisitors 
Assonietion. Pub-
lished 
daily  by Om Ass/wished
 Shedonh 
sf Sss Jess State Collogo enciept Sat 




 issue doting each final osarolh 
then rut. 
Talopitono  
CYpross  4-4414 
IiPteriel Est
 210: Ashreirthing 
Dept. 211 
Subscriptions ody
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you  bees: 
Is 
fall 
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Spit ia I DISCOUNT
 on orders of 
rai or 





















































































































speech  to the 
Common-
wealth Club,
 Scher said he 
based  
this 




recently with 200 
business  
leaders,  








I no war in the next' 10 years. the 
tblueprint
 of world economy for 
the next decade 
becomes
 "crystal 
clear." He said there
 are six rea-
sons why we can look to the fu-
ture with assurance:
 
1. Continuation of the 
birth  rate 
will expand 
population  to new 












































 War  I. 
World  
convertabinty
 of currency may be 
anticipated 





 for scientific development 
will 













ward the expansion of our free 
enterprise  system. 
6. The 
administration  is dedi-
cated to 
a middle of the road pol-
icy, favoring neither those of the 
right or left, but working for 
the nation as a whole. 
THE 




Spring is just around the 
corner, and with spring, as always, 
will come tree-sitting contests. 
This




jolly  and as American as apple
 pie. Also it keeps 
you off the 
streets.  
Tree
-sitting  is not, Iseemver,
 
without  its 
hazards, as you will 
presently 
see 







 and Ed ancre_as. 
Manuel and Ed,
 fr' and room
-mates,  were welickieg 
one day 
past the 
folk  music room in 
the
 School of Dentistry 
and Fine 
Arts. 
Suddenly  they stopped, for 
coming
 through the door of 
the folk 
music  room was a clear 
and  thrilling alto voice 
singing 
the lovely  folk tune,
 I Strangled My True
-Love with Her Own
 
Yellow Braids, and I'll Never Est 
Her  Sgrgkient Aillifork, 
When  the last shimmering 
notes  of the ballad had died 
away, 
Manuel and Ed rushed 
into
 the room, and there they thought 
their swelling hearts must burst










dee-eyed  and 
curvilinear.
 
"My name is Manuel Sigafoos," cried
 Manuel Sigafoos, "and 
I love you 
madly,  wildly, 
tempestuously!"  
"My name is Ed Pancreas," cried Ed 
Pan*reas,  "and I love 
you more 
than Manuel Sigafoos." 
"My name is Ursula Thing,"




idea.  Why don't you 





 with the winner?" 
"What kind of contest ?" cried
 Manuel and Ed. 
"A tree-sitting contest,"
 cried Ursula Thing. 
"Mitch!"  
"Done 
and done," cried Manuel and Ed, and they 
ckunbered  
up adjoining aspens, taking
 with them the fallowing necessaries: 

















important  Philip Morris
 
cigarettes  are.  
then, how much more important  they must be to the lonely tree 
dweller
 - 





much more soothing their mild pure flavor, how mueh mere 
comforting
 to know as one 
sits  in leafy solitude that come wind 
or weather, come light or dark, Philip Morris will
 always remain 
the same 






















intended  to 
win the 
contest








quite  unbeknownst to Manuel,
 wits one 
of 
three 
identical triplets. Each night while 
Manuel dozed on 
his 
bough,
 one of 
Ed's  brothers




and  replace him. Thus Ed
 was
 spending only one-third
 
as much time 
in
 the tree as Manuel. "How can I Wee?" said Ed 
with a crafty
 giggle to his brother 
Fred or Jed. 
But 
Ed




though  he did not 
know 





 as an 
infant at the hat of a poor and humble woodeutter named 
Winthrop Mayhew 8igafoos, who had reified the  child as his own. 
So when Manuel got into the tree, he found to his surprise that 
he'd never felt so at house and happy in his 
life,  and he had 
absolutely  




 four or eve years 'Rd and hii
 brothers wearied of the 
contest and conceded. Ursula Thing came to 
Manuel's  tree and 
called him to come down and pin her. He 
declined.  Instead be 
asked her to join him in the tree. Thie she
 could not do. being 
subjett to acrornegaly
 (a morbid allergy to woodpeckers) so
 
she ended up with Ed after all. 
Only she made a mistake -  a 
very 





 not Ed. 





up metallurgy to 
feast. 
Crime  does not pay. ems 
This
 minims o is
 













ing se Sad  gin. 












"There is a 












state  adviser 
of 
CSTA,  














milton  outlined 
sarne 
of
 the major 




listed five f. 
ferret 
areas  in 




 They are: 
1. Battle to raise legal qualifica-
tions for professional service in 
teaching. (Eliminating 
unqualified  






(Raising  college education 
programs.)  

















 $3 to $5 
doirble
 $4 to 
$0
  day. 




 Lobs Job 
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the concepts of the 
true 












 is thin rifth 
the 














educatices  can 
take 
Its




 shoot this 
smell 












some that Dr. Hamilton refers to 
as "Knitters." 
These  are the
 indi-
viduals
 to whogn the credential is 
all important. 
Another type is the
 "Squatter," 
who stakes a claim in the
 profes-
sion with a feeling that it owes 
him a 
living. - 
"'Men there is the 'half-caste,' 
who feels it is necessary to sell 
real estate or 





others,  are not doing justice to 
the teaching profession. 
"If education




 which  
It justly 
deserves," 
concluded  Dr. 
Ham-
ilton,  "it must sish-e the prob-
lem of these battle areas." 
Dana Orth,CSTA president,
 
announced at the meeting that the 
recent membership
 drive held by 
the organization brought in 89 new 
members, bringing the 
total mem-





Two members of the Science 
Department staff were married 
during the Christmas vacation.
 
Dr. Paul J. Freeman, instructor 
in physiology, married the former 
Marian Cam in rites held in San-
ta Barbara. Mrs, Freeman is a 
senior fine arts major 
at
 SJS. Dr. 
Freeman has been on the depart -
!bent faculty 
for four years. 
Lyman 11. Daugherty, professor 
of 























has taken the 


































Guild will meet 
tomorrow
 at 3:30 p. 
m.

















music  library. The 
Guild  execu-
tive board 
will  shoose a 
chief  en-
gineer  for the club. 
A 











Members et erartaramp 
din-
useless




remsested  to attend Me 
snestiag 
at
 4:1M-Velsoces thia af-
ternoon
 in tile 
fehadent
 Reim. 
Dr. Lawrence IL Monet will 
speak
 ea dlaramisa lessieraMp, 
amosoners B. J. 111aMay, Sparta -









cently initiated into Delta Upsi-
lon fraternity in 







tion at Havenly Foods, Alumni 
oonducttrig the ceremony were 
Ross Fuller, Hank 'Down, Ray 
Jones and Pete Peterson. 
Saturday new pledges present-
ed their pledge dance. "French Ap-




 made by 
Don 
Nelson.  Chaperones 
were 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Clark,
 Maj. 
and Mrs. Stanley Martin and 
Ro-
bert I. Guy. 
New actives are Joe Clark, Don 
Nelsen John Wagner, Wayne 
Pen-
rose, Chucic Reynolds, Bill Chalk-
ly, 1bn Atm, Phil Ferguson. Ber-
nard Gould, Dane Franceschini, 







Plans Rush Event 
Rushing functions were the to-
pic of discussion Thursday night 

























to the time 
smoker
 will be sent 
to Police 
School 
students  within a week. 
LA. 
Majors  Meet 
All Industrial Arts 





are asked to meet 
tomorrow  at 4 p. 
m.
 in the In-
dustrial 
Arts  lecture room. 
Dr. James E. 
Stevenson.  pro-
fessor of industrial 
arts, who an-
nounced the meeting,
 said that 









 Day Salida DaiserenClub: 
Plans for the Jan. 28 progressive 
dinner





morrow's  meeting, 310 






















are griped to 
attendManorrowes 
















students, followed by 
singing 
and dandng,
 Wednesday at 7 
p.m.
 
in the Student Union. 















3:20 p.m. in 








on file in the 
Placement































Spartan. Demientiat Nos and 
cons 
of




 at 230 
p.m.




meet first at Student Y, 772 S. 
7th 
St., then proceed to 






























thentlaw  fits 
Wit coffee antratenuts fawn, 
.373 MUT SAN -CAMAS 
Monday, 




Fraternities  Give 
Names  of Initiates 




at Villa Felice in Los Gatos. D k 
tiated 

































































































was the first 





































































 Dick Herb and












































































































Bowen  and 
Tom Reese. 







twenty  new 
members
 into the 
chapter at the College 
















dodo,  at 
ressombk 
rental primal 











are Jim Barclay, 
Lee Smart. Frank McCirsky, Jim 
Piirto, Nick 
Leondirio,
 Jim Clark: 
Bill 
Bryan, Dick Stuart, Larry
 
Manor', Al Matta, Ron Gardina, 
Wally Stevens, Don Reinke, Sky 
Dalton,  Earl White, Dick 
Visit,  
Toni 
Beaks, Gene Smith, 
Dace 
Voss 
and  Harrison 
Gibbs, 














































































SAN  JOM RUN 




"A Romantic lannisol" 
-MYRIAM  ITISRTIN 
 






 TUESDAY IIMII 
`It 































































a new school record 
for 
free  throws and 
nearly 
equalled the single game
 scoring record 
Saturday
 night as Hat 












 on 16 
jrest  
throws wahouf  













total  of 30 points. Don Mc- 
















 hit for 24 









"Me Spartans' victory was their 
seith win
 in their last seven games 
and 
gives 
them a nine win, 
five 
loss record for the
 season.
 It was 
the Lions 




 was be columned of 
t h  
situation  throughout tile 
ball game.








Bud ;beim. Spartan cen ter, 
piopiri
 the early 
spurt.  connecting 
for 
seven  




 of  play.
 The 6 ft.
 6 in. 
Center
 netted 19 
points 
for the 




 YOU SENT  
Roam
 
for girls,  with kit. and 
living
 room, 
325.  357 S. 




2 or 3 men. One 
Idea* from college. CY 3-6116. 
--
Nearly new furnished apt. 232 
IN 
Nth




per  student. 
none
 'N  7-9188 
anytime.  




for  spring quarter.
 
WANTED 
Man or n0114111 
with  knowledge 
sir piano or accordion 
to
 introduce 
nuiale  program to 
children.  
Car 
;we cii o 










 CY 2-0966. 
flue girl 
to share two bedroom 
apartment.












lai Is One 
block  from 
campus,
 two 





























































































































 maintained this lead 
through most of the second half. 
The Lions never drew nearer 
than j3 points until the final 
three minutes, when Torn Salvino 
sparked 









Mumby's  fresh -
sophomore
 squad won seven
 of 
their eight matches 
with the Stan-
ford 'Indians Thursday 
night in 
Spartan gym Five Spartans de-
feated their Indian 
opponents
 on 
falls,  while the other two 
decl-
aimed their opponents. 
Spartans scoring wins on falls 
were Roy 
Higa over George 
Long 
In 2 minutes and 30 seconds 
of the 
123-pound match: Bob 
Fultanaga  
over Bob 
Kneen  in 2 minutes and 
15 seconds 
of
 the 147 -pound em-
end; Mick Hightower 
over Al 
lAubser 
in 1 minute and 34  
sec-
onds of 
the  157 -pound go: 
and  Ray 
Footing's'  over Joe Harich in 1 
Min-
ute and 58 
seconds





Ken Spagnola downed George 
Whittaker 14-3 in the 167
-pound  
bout, while Russ Camilleri
 out -
pointed Rooter F.delson 9-7 in the 
























































































In Hoop Slate 
The opening of the
 Atramural 
BaNketball Leagues has been post-
poned until Jan.









scheduled  to begin
 play Jan. 
25. 
Wilson
 points out that 
arrange-
ments
 have been made which will 
allow the league to use 
Spartan  
gym three nights a week for the 
first two weeks in February. 








































will  be 
played
 in two 
20-minute 
















long with no 
time-outs. 
The dock will run 
through  all 
time-cuts. 
Each team is responsible
 for 
providing a 
man  to act as scorer 
or 
timer for each game. 
Referees  
will




 Fraternity teams have 
been divided Into two leagues. 
In 
the A League are Sigma
 
Chi. Kappa Tau. 













the B League 
are  Theta Chi, 
Kappa 
Alpha,
 Theta Xi, Sigma Al-
pha 
Epsilon,  Phi Sigma
 
Kappa. 














































































by Al Julian and Joe Rodriguez. plus TKO's by Al 
White  and 
Harry  
Barlow highlighted
 San Jose State's 6-2 boxing tri-
umph











WSC's  PCI champ, Eddie Olson 
in the 135 pound 
encounter. The*   
match was a torrid slugfest all
 
the way, with Julian 
throwing
 lefts 
and rights to Olson's jaw for the 
first two rounds and staving off 




the Washington Stater. 
Joe Rodriquez outpunched Cou-
gar 
PCI  champ Gil Inaba in a 
132 
lb bout which found Inaba, witha 
bloody
 nose, barely
 standing when 





times dnrins the second round, 
and 
launched a vicious 
body
 at-
tack in the third 
round. It was 
the second straight upset for
 Rod-
riquez. who had Maten PCI champ 
Vic Harris the week before in the 
All -College Tournament. 
Al White hurt Marty Nelson 
with a hard right to the chin early 
In round  one, and then proceeded 
to 
clobber his foe into submission 
in 










 one gone. 




Harry Bartow was throwing
 lefts 
and rights






ped it with 1:56 
elapsed  in the 
second rouod. 
SJS PCI 
champ Dick Bender 
won a close 'decision 
over WSC's 
Mike McKeirnan in the 156 lb 
encounter, and Max Voehall out
-









 back with Jim 
Robertson 
outpunching  Henry Ro-
jas in the 165 pound
 level. Rojas 






 on taints. 
Gordy Gladson, WSC's two-time 
PCI champ, finally solved Dave 
Fanner's  southpaw style in the 
third  round, to win a 
narrow de-




 on even 
terms the first
 two rounds, buck-
ling his foe's 
knees  in the middle 









the final stanza, however,
 
Gladson took the aggressive and 
had 
















I Pock West 
of Campus - 
This is a HOLIDAY










































































 Boa" Wilbert 
401 
50. 
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MIMI?  
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